
KASTU
Unique bistro in Salo

since 2018

STARTERS
Salad 7
seasonal's best vegetables on a plate. Served
with the root bread

Beetroot and goat cheese 12
marinated beetroot, goat cheese mousse and
licorice with Kastus root bread

Mussels 200g/500g 14/24
we serve blue mussels on Asian twists and
with house root bread. 500g portion inc. fries

Duck and cranberry 14

bistro delights for example citrusmarinated
gambas and ginger mayo, grilled goat cheese,
duck rilette with cranberries, fried small
potatoes and root bread. 

Autumn platter 16

MAINS
Autumn salad with goat cheese
or gambas 

17/18

Warm salad inc. roasted seasonal roots,
puffing quinoa and pomegranate. Add with
gambas or grilled goat cheese

Tryffle risotto (avail. vegan) 14/21
served with mushroom consommè,
mushrooms and parmesan. Add gambas +5€

Chicken Dijon 23
roasted corn chicken breast (inc. wing bone),
caramelized onion and Dijon mustard sauce

Fish of the Day
the price varies. Ask our staff for more

Kastu Burger
grilled burger steak (180g) from Koskenkartano farm,
brie cheese, cherry-cola sauce, red onion, ginger mayo,
tomato and rocket

SEASONAL MENU

duck rilette with house root bread, marinated
cranberries and ginger syrup

SIDE DISHES
Choose your favorite option with your main

50

22

Kastu Hanger Steak 30
charcoal grilled Hanger Steak skewer, XO-sauce
(inc. fish), smoked celery pyré and mushrooms

Beetroot and goat cheese
***

Kastus Hanger Steak Skewer
***

Mocca creme brulee and
meadowsweet ice-cream

- Side salad
- Fries with cheddar cheese sauce

- Roasted sweet potato and 
rosemary butter 

- Deep fried little potatoes with
brown butter mayo



KASTU
Unique bistro in Salo 
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KIDS
11

KIDS Chicken

11KIDS Fish & Chips

under 12y.

sweet italian dessert wine (vegan) from Emilia-
Romagna with two handmade pralines (vegan)
from PetriS Chocolate factory.  Flavors:
rasberry or sacher. Singly 3,50€/pcs

roasted seasonal roots, fried little potatoes with
browned butter mayo 

Kolatun juustola, Somero, Finland
Kalaliike Asp, Salo, Finland
PetriS Chocolate, Salo, Finland

Corn Chicken - Bravo Gourmet, France 
Beef - Koskenkartano farm, Koski as,
Finland
Hanger Steak - Bravo Gourmet,
USA/Australia
Duck - Wanhantuvan Ankkala, Vaskio,
Finland

deep fried breaded saithe and fries with mayo

SWEETS
Mocca creme brulee and
meadowsweet ice-cream

11

Italian olive oil cake with warm
golden raisins

Glass of Tombola and two
handmade pralines

12,5

LOCALS & FROM ABROAD

grilled burger steak (90g) from Koskenkartano
farm, mayo, tomato and fries

11

Ice cream or sorbet scoop 4,5
flavors: vanilla, strawberry, hazelnut-chocolate
(vegan), sparkling wine sorbet
Extras: 
- whipped cream +1€ 
- caramel sauce +1€ 

KIDS Burger

11

-Ask our staff for more food allergens.
We reserve the right to make changes-

KIDS Sundae (only for kids)
2 ice cream scoop (flavors: strawberry, vanilla,
hazelnut-chocolate), caramel sauce, whipped
cream and lollipop 

7


